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WHO STRUCK BILLY PATTERSON? nm A Nil 1) ASH S 1T:RS0XAL MINTS, thjSUPERIOR COURT.

10 And Now We Ask How Does

This Strike You? .

In order to bring into Raleigh some

surplus cash I have made arrange- -

ments to secure loans for those who

need money and get it In this

way. Several thousand dollars lent in

Raleigh already. Read:

The peculiar Vantage of the En- -

.- 1. 4VA .r. .in I

aowment. pmu . .u
ience and certainty witn wuicn a

debt may be paid off.

Anybody with sufficient credit or

security may be able to incur an

obligation to pay $1,000. But the

trouble is that when the debt falls

due he still owes the $1,000, and

in most cases it is then as difficult

to pay it as it was when the debt

was created.

The Endowment l)lan solves the

question "How to pay the prin

cipal of your debt..

The Company makesloansfor either
seven or ten years.

Every borrower is obliged to carry
an Jiiidowmeni policy, wuicn win CoUon wM very st.arce on the

on or before the day his han toUa 0ne or two farmers

i

'i.v rr.w i.i.rr.

ESI GOODS

AT

Exactly Cstp
To make room for other goods.

at $6 05 6 50 0 75 $6 S5

$8 00 $8 50 J9 25

1 MM a
RALEIGH, N. C.

PICKING UP

ARGAIN
Successf nlly done, as a casual

glance will show.

TAKE A LOOK !

1,247yds. Ginghams, worth 5c, now 3o
4,621 " Calico (standard) 7c, " 4e
5,000 " 4-- A A Domestic 0:!., " 5

AT JUST EXACTLY 1-- 2 PRICE.
All Summer Dress Material, sui h as

Pongees, Lawns, Tissues, Crepous,
&c, &c, at one-ha- lf

former price.

TIM SMES Mil SUMS
Of all kinds and qualities for Ladies,

Misses and Children, to be
sold out regardless.

JUST RECEIVED i
A full line of Blacker,
Gerstle & Co. 's Cincinnati
Made Fine Shoes.

These"goods have achieved a wonder
ful reputation for the short time they
have been introduced, try a pai- r-
none better.

V H X- - R ft TUCKER iV,(!0
- - - " -

HOVBUTY

FOR

1

No descriptions of our Sew Dress
Goods cm instke- our patrons so

well acquainted with them as

a careful per-mu- s in- -

.'spection this we

invite,
Fashiou inclines towards rough

shaggy effects, and the stock, accord- -

ngly, abounds iu these goods; but tor
,l,u. ,..,i.,1...f. ...I .e... 4.1...

. 1
s e 1..Hliai.H(1

a corresponding assortmen!
.a i i i i 1Among ine. new styles to ue iouna

in our several Dress broods Depart-
ments, the all-wo- ol figured Whipcord,
the three-tone- d silk and wool mixtures,
the silk and wool Persian Cheviots,
with glintiugs of silk in Persiau
colorings, and the Scotch novelties.
All have beautiful colors aud new
handsome designs.
The aggregated collection is larger

than we have shown before, aud
more attractive, and the prices

are considerable lower
than in anj&'pre- -

vious year.

mm i a
Extra bargains in furniture at

Thomas & Maxwell. Bed lounges with
letachable mattresses a specialty.

buying GR0C151UKS from us, as

as low as quality will justify

we said yesterday about HAMS ?

No. 7 East Hakhbtt Street.

AlIdl'T I'KO.MIMiNT NORTH CARD

I.INA I'EOPI.E.

Here And Elsewhere In the
State.

Mrs. Lottie McAden, who has I een

spending the summer at MeAdeiis.ille,
returned home. IT

Miss Florence Love, who has been vis

iting at Rev. N. S. Jones, at Concord,

returned to her hotne here.

Mr. W. C Fraley has entered some

ofhis fastest horses for the racex at
stat fair. Ho is from Concord

Mr. i. A. Let ford, representing
Bncklen & Co., of Chicago, was here
today, on his aunual advertising tour.

Mr. Marcus L. King, now of Clarks- -

ville, Va.. is liere on a visit to relatives
and friends. He is h native of Wake

county.

Rev. Dr. W. ( Norman, Rev. S. B.

Turrentine and Prof. Dred Peacock
are prominently mentioned in connec

tion with the presidency of (ireens- -

boro female college.

Mr. .Morrison Brown, of Charlotte,
here as assistant teacher in Morson

and Denson's male academny. He is

graduate of Davidson and stood near
the top of his class.

THE WEATIIEl

The Conditions and the Fore- -
cast-

For North Carolina: llaiu, followed
by fair in the interior.

Local forecast for Raleigh and
vicinity: Clearing by Jnday noon,
wanner.

Local data for 24 hours ending 8

a. m. today: Maximum temperature
67: minimum temperature. 57; rainfall
1.36.

. ...1 ! il.!.. ! 1The uumaiiu mm moimug un en- -

tered the county over Charleston, and
was tuis morning central exactly over
South Carolina. It will pass North- -

ward over Central North Carolina to--

night. Enormous rain falls are occur- -

ring with thisstorm.Duringthe past 24

hours over 7.00 inches fell at Charles- -

ton, 5.00 inches at Jacksonville and

large amounts over North Carolina.
Highest wind velocities repotted: Nor- -

folk 30, northeast; Savannah 40,

northwest; Charleston 42, nertheast;

Washington 42, northeast; Charlotte
40, northeast. The high area over
New England is moving off slowly.

FLOOD WARN1NO.

Heavy rains in North Carolina to

day and tonight will cause rapid rise I

f streams and flooding' of low lands, J

...1 (.; .n ,.fespecially iu wuitai nuu wwiu pan
of North Carolina.

Confederate Monument
Tne ladies 01 tne state nave not

been idle during the heated summer I

in.mtlis., hnt.manv
rf

entertainments have

been given for the monument, Mrs.

H. A, JCoote, ot warrenton, ,nas oeen
. . t . i ii I

very zealous as vice president or. tna.i
county ani sends a very handsome

donatio.

Died.
In Philadelphia Tuesday, Sept. 25,

Mrs. Joseph Van Hook, (nee Gertrude
Sherwood,) a former resident of this
city. She was a sister of Mrs. Joseph A .

Higgs and Mr. C. A. Sherwood.

A Scrap or Negro Dialect.
'Dis is powerful bad'-wethe.- for a

man to be kotched out in," remarked
an old negro who was under shelter
of the postoffice to a neighbor. "Go
'long, nigger," said the younger man,
'Youse might er 'spected it; dis is de

reglar ecomnomical storm."

"'RY TRIPLETT'S Best Patent Flour. None
. better. Upcmjrch & Anderson.

LITTLE MONEY

Goes a long ways in

every article is sold

Did you notice what

JI

Today's Cases. The Docket Stead
lly Disminishing.

Yesterday afternoon, after the Vis

itor had gone to press, the jury re--

turned a verdict of guilty in the
Charles Dunston, the negro whose

case was then reported. Judire By- -
,..,. ul.tun..i i,;. i.. u. ...... i

the neiiinteiitiarv.
,, r

. ' -
. . - ., . .i ourt coimneiiceu at w.ou inis morn

hasTh(J eaiw to b dispoged of
was state vs. Harry Foster, colored.
for gambling;this was quite an inter
esting oneand was productive of much has

laughter anions the audience. It
seems from tne evidence tliat Harry is
. . ...
devoted to a game of chance with the
vorw urnvdumioi noma "uuuunu II wan

brought out that a nuinlwr of colored
'sports" had been in the habit of re

sorting to Bledsoe's grove where they
often indulged in "sweeping" until
the approach of darkness. The intri
cacies of this hitherto unknown pas
time were fully explained in the trial;
an ordinary pack of playing cards is

used; every player must "ante" be

fore the cards are dealt; the' 'ante" is
..

usuaiiy 2 cents; when the game is
nlaved the winner "sweeps" the board.r j i '
hence the name. Harry "swept" the
board once too often and one of the is

disgruntled players got him into the
clutches of the law The jury retired, a

and, after thoroughly digesting this
startling evidence, found Harry guilty.
Judgment was reserved.

State vs. Johu Manguin, false pre
tense. The bill was quashed and the
state appealed to the supreme court

State vs. Turner Thornton, 1. and r;

guilty ; 12 months on the roads.
State vs. Frank Collins, forgery ;

juror withdrawn ; mistrial.
State vs. Harry Foster, escape

Ha Foster, the Rambler, who is

reporte(i above, is in a lot of trouble,
w........ .t.mnl t. .wmin. hi free- -

U UIUIM v v

dom and hasauother indictment hang- -

Mnif over his head. The jury found
hhu guilty ; judgment was reserved,

State vs. John Bet !i- -l, i. and r;

guilty; judgment reserved.
State vs. Major Utley and Ella

Jones, f. and a.; guilty. Both were
colored; in Ella's "ase judgment was

suspended, but "Major" goes to

the roads for four months.
State vs D. E. Hicks, forgery.; guilty;

judgment was suspended on payment

of costs. Hicks is the young man
who was arraigned a few days ago be
fore mayor Badger for changing cot
ton tickets. It appears that his fatirsr
hail irivan liim a (rood "rilbhin down"
and jud Bynum, taking the young
fellow's age into consideration, sus
pended judgment.

atate VS. uaviu lrown, coioreu, no.
whffl

j8 a small, ignorant looking negro, is
charged with attempted assault on a

. . i , . . -white woman, 84 years oia, near
Kole8ville- At 4.30 the case was still
being argued.

TOBACCO TALK.

finnrt TlrooVannntinnfi AnotherUUWA.w.vU w

Warehouse to Open.
oeverai uays ago me r-- "-

.i l ..11!.. nnsneo an arucie cauiug ihcuuvu
tnat the leat tobacco Dusiness

an industry that many people in

"aieig.u "

wtence, was on a firm footing and only

needed a little encouragement to make

it one of Raleigh's most successful in

dustries.
This morning a reporter called at the

Farmers' warehouse and had a little
"tobacco talk" with Mr. Fleming. He

reported that although the rainy spell

had interfered a good-- deal with bus

iness, the two breaks this week amount

ed to 25,000 pounds. Prices continue

uniformly good and the average price

for the past week is $15 per 100;

an excellent showing. The highest
price this week was $60. Many wag

0ns have come in from Wake, Frank
lin, Chatham and Johnston counties.

In a few days another warehouse

will orien and commence its sales.

This is known as Jones' warehouse.

From the way in which, the farmers
are bringing in their tobacco and the

fact of many them coming from other
counties good breaks may be expected

and a prosperous seasen safely pre-diete- d.

The leaf tobacco business

here has not been sufficiently encour

aged and pushed and the Visitor will

do all in its power to remedy this evil
I

ANOTHER lot of Sugar-Cure- d Hams and
x Breakfast Strips just received, u

I
. Upchurch & Anderson's.

ooo

NOT TEN CKXT8 BUT

TELEPHONE NO. 10.

At any tinw of the day, from 7 a. in.
to 10 p. m., thin call will reach

ALFRED WILLI ANS & CO.'S

BOOK
AND

STATIONERY

STORE.
AnJ whatever you order will be

promptly delivered at your residence
or place of business. ,

You t&y Order
School Books,-Plai- n and Fancy Sta-

tionery, Blank Books, Latest Novels
or Magazines, all School Supplies,
anything for Business Office, Law
Books and supplies, Writing Materials,
Standard Books, or anything else in
our line, and you will receive the very
best article at lowest possible prices.

AN EVERY DAY MATTER
V

AT

THOMASPESCUD'S

You will lluil always a
complete stock of the
best

Family Supplies,

Carefully selected as to
quality, at lowest possible
prices, neatly put up and
promptly delivered.

The very best
Teas and Coffees,

Staple Canned Goods,
Canned Fruits.

Burnett's Flavoring Extracts (the best.)
Canned Sweetbreads (something

new), Canned Sausauge
(also new.) au8 tf

THOMAS PESCUD
ARPKT TRADE. We have pr. -

Vpared to do a great busiuess in ar
rets. In fact we can show a stock of
carpets that will elicit the admiration
of any lady who should be so fortu-
nate as to see them. Then we are
prepared to make and put them down
and gnarantee a perfect tit of tnem.
We have all kinds of carpets.Moquette,
Wilton Velvets, Axininster, Ingrain
and Cotton Chains'.

D. T. Swindell.

will Now Interest. To say
SHOES a big stock would be true.
but while we have this big stock we
also have good shoes. We are run
ning now Krippenclorf & Dittraan's
fine shoes for ladies, Bering fine
shoes and some., other makes for la-

dies. And in men's fine shoes we ran
L. M. Reynold's shoes, James A. Ban
ister's shoes and several other makes
in children's shoes. None can do you
more good. D.T.Swindell.

Ladies! Our coats, jacketsLADIES, are now in stock, and we
have made a very nice little private
room in the middle of our store to
show cloaks in, and if you will honor
us with your presence we will gladly
show you the prettiest assortmennt
of cloaks and capes to be seen any
where. Very respectfully

D. T. Swindell.

Swindell's new clothing stock is now
on exhibition, and no nicer stock of
clothing can be seen. Men s nice
square-cu- t suits, men's long cutaway
suits, boy's suits, youths' suits and a
magnificent stoek of extra pants and is
new and stylish. Give yourself tne
pleasure of seeing ours.

D. T. Swindell.

OUR well equipped Dress-makin- g

is now ready for Fall
and Winter work. Mr. Chas. K. Shaw
manager, and Mrs. E. M. Cauthorne,
designer, are at our patrons' service
again. After spending several weeks
among the latest products of the great
dress making world, tney are again in
their department. They have gather
ed a harvestef the latest and newest
ideas in Dress making. We solicit
your orders, and promise prompt, in
telligent and courteous attention.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.,
123 and 135 Fayetteville St.

$25.00 Z BiJrB-t-K
Plater. Every family has rasty, worn
knives, forks, spoons, etc. wuioaiy
nUfeil hv dinnin in melted metal.

;Ho experience or hard workj a good
BitnattoB. Address w. r. uarrison a
Co., Clark No. 14, Columbus, Ohio.

MADE ABOUT TODAY'S HAITEN- -

INGS.

items Gathered la and Around
the City. of

1 f ..- - M.milut' fti.iuiiiim llllllttllLr
I

i- - l.-r- ..l '
in

.... . .
i

r At. x 1...M.I Ime steam was on m me Mine oui.u- - ,

ings today.

Is Raleigh to have a chrysanthemum
how this year?

It is gravely alleged that hiccoughs

is now epidemic here.
i

no di,iu..!.iii k,...v. ti,u v
J lie irtiounuvH I

Ah old mulberry tree fell today on

West Martin street uear the Park ho

tel ,and broke the lire alarm telegraph

wires.
Deputy sheriff Walters has taken

Charles Donston, convicted of shoot

ing Mr. Ham. Jones, to the peniteii.

tiary.
The bad weather made the court

. .i i J riUouse a popular resori iouay. v,ouu- -

try people, however, were much

scarcer than usual.

braved the weather and brought

about ten bales.

The high winds and rain prevailing

have done a little damage in this city
jjouie trees, telephone wires, etc.

have been broken.

The storm has no doubt done some

damage to cotton; though so far noth

ing like so much as w as done last year

by the heavy gales.

There are now 212 students present

at the agricultural and mechanical
college. President Holladay says 25

more are to come in.

The storm here ljJ night was not

so severe as was expected. No re- -

ports of damage have yet come in

from the state. It now seems that
the real storm is due tonight.

The wood work is being put in place

in the market. The contractor will

not finish by Oct. 1,. as he expected.

Oct. 10 is perhaps nearer the date.

The house at the southwest corner

of West Hargett and South Salisbury
streets, long occupied by Mrs. W. A.

Lodge, is being prepared for occu

pancy by Mr. John Brown, the under

taker.
The governor today appointed Mr.

C. G.Lattaof this city a director of tne
North Carolina insane asylum, vice

, , , . , ur t,ur. v. n.Yvoou, res.gueu. . v, .

Brown was appointed to fill this
va..nniv hut rlei.linefi.

I

Accoruo.g .aUD

officials the macadamization of bay- -

etteville street from Davie southward

is to begin next week. The long housed

steam road roller, bought almost a

vM.r i?n- - and vat never used, will, 0, - -

then be put in operation, perhaps.

Peter Henderson & Sons, the well
I

known seedsmen will make a special

exhibit at the state fair, and have ap--

plied for 400 feet of apace. They will

show over 400 of the finest products
nf thir td farms and will also

have a working model of their New

York store, with moving figures, &c.

Mr. William Harris, the third party
fusionist candidate for the legislature
in Northampton, county, has with- -

drawn from the race in favor of Capt.

Peebles, the democratic candidate.

Mr. Harris is one of the wealthiest

and most prominent people's party
men in that county.

Racing News.
The big stallion race for which the

New England trotting horse breeders'
association offered a purse of $15,000

and which brought together Directum,

Arion and Nelson, was trotted yeter- -

day at Mystic park, Boston, and Di

rectum won in three straight heats

Postponed.
On account of the very rainy

weather the lecture at Central M.--

j , . iii. l .. v. jAi;vurcu " ""- - """"
ered by Prof. Edwin Minns, of Trinity
eollege, has been postponed.

The Ralph. Fisher Concert
All who are to take part in-- this

1r 1 n 1 ainaofail trt Ka

..;.v .f ..w Kiu--
preseui,
institution. -

loan becomes due.

The Endowment and the loan both

being for seven years, the-pay- -

ment of the Endowment enables

the borrower to pay off his loan

the day it becomes due.

Should the borrower die before the
end of the seven years, the life in

surance payable under the En

dowment policy goes to reduce or
repay the loan. If death should

occur at the end of three years,
the life insurance would pay off

more than half the debt in this
case the balance of the loan "would

remain on the property at 6 per
cent, interest until the end of the
seven years.

The life insurance under a seven- -

year Endowment amounts to the
face of the Endowment after six

years, and under a ten-ye- ar En

dowment after eight years.

The interest on loans is six per cent

per annum, and is paid iu monthly

instalments. Thus on a loan of

$1,000 the monthly interest is $5.

To secure the loans and interest the
Company requires a first mortgage
on real estate worth double the
amount of the loan.

The following table shows the total
cost per mont of a loan on the
Endowment plan:

LOAN OF $1,000 FOR SEVEN TEARS.

Interest at 6 per cent per an- -

num. - - - - - - - - ? o.uu
Premium on seven-yea- r Endow

ment. -- -- - - - : - 13.50

Total cost per month, - - $17.50

LOAN OF $1,000 TEN YEARS

Interest at 6 per cent per an
num, - - - - - - - - o.W

Premium on ten-ye- ar Endow
ment. - - - - - - - - .0

Total cost per month, - $14.50

Amount of life insurance per $1,000
of the Endowment granted payable
under the policy if death occurs after
the policyhas been in force for either
of tne following periods:

- If Endow- - If Endow
ment is pay- - ment is pay
able at end able at end
of 7 years, of 10 years.

After 1 year, $ 250 $ 200
After 2 years, 400 300
After 3 years, 525 400
After 4 years, 650 500
After 5 years, 825 650
After 6 years, 1030 750
After 7 years, 1000 900
After 8 years, 1000
After 9 years, 10C 3
After 10 years , 10C3

If the Endowment is weater or less

than $1,000 the Life Insurance pay- -

b in or- ti-
Call on C. 0. McDonald, Special

Agent.; It requires . about 30 days

U8uany to get papers complete and to
, , ,

I ! eheek teady tot issue.


